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some of the things contained on the

plates were unlawful to be written at

that time. But there were times when

men had communion with God; there

were times when God revealed himself

unto his servants the Prophets; there

were times when men came with a—

"Thus saith the Lord" to the people;

there were times when the people would

say—"All that the Lord has bid us to ob-

serve, that will we observe and do;" there

were times when the people said—"The

Lord is our king, the Lord is our judge;

the Lord is our lawgiver, and he shall

rule over us." God is seeking to have a

people like that in the present day, and

that, through the Priesthood upon the

earth, we shall be associated with the

Priesthood in the heavens, and they with

their God.

There are no people now, and there

never was a people, who could accom-

plish anything without this, and, as I

said before, without the guidance and di-

rection of the Almighty. There are a good

many things associated with these mat-

ters, and some of them are very plain

and simple; in fact, it is said by a cer-

tain individual that they are so plain

that a "wayfaring man, though a fool,

need not err therein;" and it was said

in former days—"God hath not chosen

the wise and great of the earth, but the

weak and foolish things of this world

to bring to nought the things that are."

Then, he has restored the holy Priest-

hood, and that, as I understand it, is the

rule and government of God, whether on

the earth or in the heavens, the principle

by which all things are governed in the

heavens, and by which, when the king-

doms of this world become the kingdoms

of our God and his Christ, all things will

be governed here on the earth.

These, then, as I understand them,

are things of very great importance

to the Latter-day Saints, for it is to

them that I am speaking this after-

noon. We have an organization in our

Church as they had in former times.

We are told that in the days of Jesus

on the Asiatic continent, "God placed

in his Church, first Apostles, secondar-

ily Prophets, afterwards Pastors, Teach-

ers, Evangelists," etc.; and we are, more-

over, told that these were placed in the

Church "for the perfecting of the Saints,

for the work of the ministry, for the ed-

ifying of the body of Christ, until we all

come in the unity of the faith, and the

knowledge of the Son of God, to a per-

fect man, to the fullness of the measure

of the stature of Christ, that we may no

longer be children, tossed to and fro by

every wind of doctrine, but that we may

grow up into him who is our living head

in all things," that we may indeed be like

him, one with him as he is one with the

Father.

This is the kind of principles that

they had then, and this the kind of or-

ganization. What have we? Something

very similar. We have Apostles and a

First Presidency. What are the mem-

bers of the First Presidency? Apos-

tles. We have an organization of the

Twelve, as they had then. We have

also Seventies, in all of which we have

even more than they had, though I do

not know what they had on this con-

tinent, that is not made manifest; we

shall know these things by and by, as

the purposes of God roll forth, and their

revelations are made known to us per-

taining to those matters. We have our

Bishops, we have our High Councils, we

have our Seventies, we have our Elders,

Priests, Teachers, and Deacons, all of

which, or the pattern for which, have

been given by the Almighty, by the rev-

elation of his will to Joseph Smith; and

if we have any knowledge that differs

from the rest of mankind in relation


